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' Dally, On jrear $3.00, in Advance
Daily, Tow Months $1 00. In Advance
Weekly, Ono Year 81-0- in Advance

UNION TICKET.

Orate Ticket
Governor V. R-- KING.
Uecretarr of State H. R. KINCAID.
State Treasurer J. O. BOOTH.
Supreme Jtidge-- W. M.
Attoraey-Oenerai-- J. L-- STOJ"-Stal- e

Printer-OH- AS. A.
Sup. of Public Instruction H. S. LY- -

MAN.
Congressional..

First (DUtrlct--R- M. VKATCH.
Second District-- C M. DONALDSON

First Judicial District.
Judse-- E. C. WADB.
JudceWOIIN A. JEFFREYS.
ITosecutlnz Attorney A. N. SOUS.
Mwriber Brd of Equallzatlon-- C. E

-- VORDEN.
Second Judicial District.

ProSing HAMILTON.
Atfy-HEN- RY DBS

LINGER, Jr.
Third Judicial District.

Judce K. P. ItOISE.
Judgc--P. 1L D'AUCY.
PrcneouUng Atfy--S. L. HAYDEN.
Member Board of Equalization J. P.

ItOBERTSON.
Joint Senator

Clackamas and Marlon H. L. JJARK- -

X.EY.
Marion County Ticket.

Senatora-OK- O. W. D1MICK; L. C
UUIFFITH.

RMiresenUtlves-JA- S. A. KNIGHT;
r. A. MYERS; II. L. UENTfi;
CHAS. F. HEIN; GEO. II.
CllOISAN.

Sheriff-FRA- NK "W. DURBIN.
Cletk-KI- NG L. HIBBARD.

' County Commissioner C. lIAlteu.
JlecorJer C. P. STRAIN.
AssfSMr-- T. C. DAVIDSON.
County School Supt W. II. EGAN.
Treasurer--C J. SIMERAU
lurvcyor--T. Cj JORY (People's).
Coroner T. L. GOLDEN.

THE UNION TICKET.

The writer lias been tea years In

dally contact with Oregon people and

puotlcatralMund he is honeitly of

the opinion that no better state, dis-

trict, and county ticket, waa eycr put
before fue people than the Union

ticket.
The candidates are all clean and

Independent men, free from hohslsm
utidrluKrufe. The platform Is plain
and conservative it Is devoid of ex-

treme positions and domaBOKuy.

As Hon. Lewis Grllllth uald at Mac-lea- y,

If the Koverumcno can give the
banks power to Issue money It can

coin and Issue money itself. Thnt Is

whey the Union ticket stands on the
money question.

PROP. LYMAN ALL RIGHT,

Tub Jouishal has no prejudice
against the American Book Uo. It
prefers to sec this great ten million
dollar book trust not taken so active
a hand in our slate arid county poll-tic- s.

There are Indications that the
American Book Co. prefers Prof.
Ackerman to Prof. Lyman for state
superintendent of schools. Wo are
convinced Prof. Lyman Is not Its
agent.Ho Is a free man.

The American Book Uo. paid liber-

ally Into the Republican campaign
fund In 1801, and because It could not
absolutely own state Supt. Irwin and
dictate all his appointments It fought
hlsrenomlnatlon.

It Is not satlsiled to compete open-

ly for the school textbook business of
Oregon. It has some books tho people
want. It has some they don't want.
It forces them all on the people
through lis agents who aro school rs.

Lyman stands for a fair deal
for tho people.

THF FARMER'S PARTY.

The Republicans of Marlon are
,clalmlng this year to be especially the
'farmer's party and to havo put up a
fanner's ticket. Is there any founda-

tion for this claim ?
If twenty years of devotion to farm

life, with all the Industry, economy,
sobriety and Intelligence that nny
man can possess and employ will not
yield Oregon farmers any greater sue
cess that It has yielded, It Is time wo
changed to a system under which
farming pays better.

Aside from Mr. Oeur there Is not a
farmer on the state or district ticket.
At least one man on the legislative
ticket has had business In the courts
when farmers wanted their wheat out
Of warehouses he had control over.
Jkcefrt Wm. Mllcy for commissioner,
tfaera la not a farmer on tho Ilcpubll-e- u

county ticket. Solid fanners like
HJ. Wctrel and U. I). Allen.who wero
eidl4atcs were all defeated by the
town politicians, Tho Republican
party takes up a farmer oaly for ap.
pmaaces,

JUSTICE .OP SUMUH4K COURT,

If owe were to take om ku&dred
flnulMlel voters wide and

Mk Ummm owiMeNtlally wVwtlwr or
mt, tin tfeouKht It wm best to have

$r Mtffcwi jftttkal tribunal made
' rf we Hlo&gl-Bt- f to one

IHHiy, m WIevo that
om would sy

oL TWsiwttter
ptw p9Mb W vry votor In ttte
tUU pad ttw voter wlU 'jknw o

cldc this question on tho Cth day of
June. The present election law,
passed by a Republican legislature,
provides that all three of the Judges
of election In any precinct, sbill not
be of the same political party. The
legislature correctly thought that no
party should hare, all the judges of
election In any precinct.

If this Is right and Important In
conducting an election, why is It not
right In the administration of justice
in the highest Judical tribunal of our
state? If the J udes of election should
be of different political parties, why
should not our highest judical
tribunal, which passes finally 00
the rights of our citizens, be con-

stituted In the rame way, no party
baring all the judges? When tbe
governor appoints regents or trustees
for ibe state university, be Is not re-

quired by tbe words of the law to ap-

point persons of different political
parties, and yet he does divide the
appointments to some extent, and if
he should appoint none but Republi

o S regent of the stale university
there would be a great outcry among
ur bestcltlzens, because every right

minded man sees that such board
ir tribunals huuld nut be made up
jxcluslvely or any one party. The
same principle .should be applied in
the election or jjdtres of our su
prcrac court. This r inctt.lv: has beer,
invoked and sustained at leat twice
In recent ti ei in the election of
judges of our su. reme court and we

ask that it be kept in view inthcap
proacbing election.

All three or the judges are Repub
Means, and Julge Jlnonj retiies It.

June. The p oner thl.u to do into
vote for U M. Ran sey, the Union
jomlnee, and elect lilut, and then ttu
jourt will bs made op of tw Repub
ifcans and one Unionist. N "'f
properly Informed tin the tre.nl"
doubts the fitness of the Union riom
Inees for the position of suprem.
Judge.

A COMPARISON

Of Prices of School Text Books of Wash-
ington, Idaho, and Oregon.

WASULSOTO.V.
Speller 10
Headers:

First R
Second 22
Third 32
Fourth 42
Fifth 65

Grammars 45
Mental Arithmetic 30
Written Arithmetic
Geography:

Elementary 10

Complete 83
United States History
Advance United States History.... 80
Physiology 30
Writing Books per doz 05

IDAHO.
Spellers 15

Readers Cloth: Board
First 15 12
Second 26 18

Third 35 25
Fourth 35
Fifth 00 40

Grammars 30
Mental Arithmetic 28
Written Arithmetic 54
Geography:

Elementary 48
Complete 81 00

United States History 48
Adyanco United States History. 80
Physiology 75
Writing Books per doz 77

OREGON.
Speller 20
Readers:

First 25
Second 40
Third 55
Fourth 80
Fifth 81 00

Grammars 45

Mental Arithmetic
Written Arithmetic 05

Geography:
Elementary 05
Complete 8125

United States History . 05
Advance United States History.. 81 00
Physiology.. 1 JO
Writing Books per doz

The following are books used In
Idaho and Oregon; of tho Amorlcan
Book Company, with tho following
prices in each state:

IDAHO.
Maxwells Introductory Gram-

mar 30
Song Wave 52
Wcbstor's High School Diction-

ary
Webstor's Academic Diction,

ary 81 20

Scott's Ivanhoo 40

Tbouandi of men in every walk of life
all over the world are playing a desperate
game with Death for an opponent. They
are playing with an opponent who has every
advantage, and the outcome of the game u
as certain as Death. The man in any walk
of life, who is too hard-worke- too busy,
to take care of his health has only himself
to blame when the final break-dow- comet.
It is easy to keep health while one ha It,
but uphill work to win it back when it in

lost. A mn neglects a slight indigestion
Then bis appetite gets poor. That's a trilU

ad be pays no attention to it. Then he
complains of headaches and it is bard to
voik or think. His sleep becomes restless
and he only gels troubled spells of it. He
gets nervous and irritable Itverything goes
wrong both at home and at hunlncss He
persists in paying no attention to his
health. Then some day he breaks down.
Tbe doctor says nervous prostration or con.
sumption as the case may be. He has been
playing a game wmi ueaiu anu uas occn
checkmated at tbe weakest point,

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is
an unfailing cure for all disorders of the dl.
festion, and the deadly maladies that follow

train. It 1 the great blood-make-

uesh-butlde- and nerve tonic It cures oS
per cent, of all cases of consumption. It is
an unfailing remedy for nervous prostrstion
and exhaustion. Thousands of men have
lesllicd to ther recovery under its use.
after alt other remedies had failed All
druggists sell it. Do not deal with a drug,
gist who offer you a substitute for he Is not
only dishonest but willing to sacrifice your
health ana possibly your we ior a lew
added saac of profit.

A clear complexion. Any out can have
it who keeps the blood pure. Dr. Tierce's
pleasant Tcllcls cure constipation. One
k etl laxative, and two a Mild catkar.
it. PntwnWU sell tkcM.

ffyf0frflk&

Both tho method and result 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet prompt j on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitua
constipation. Synip of Figs is tin
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 5o
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN fRAUCISCO, CAL.

LO'JISVIUS, KT. NEW YORK. Hi

OltFGON.
Maxwells Introductory Gram- -

Song Wave 75
Webster's High School Diction-

ary 81 05
iVebner'a Academic Diction

ary 1 05
v'oti'ij Ivanhoe 55

And other English Classics In about
the S4t:! proportion. Mature Readers
and other tupplementary books for
the lower grades are in about tbe
same proportion, of which the follow
ing Is a specimen: Johonnot's Book
of Cats and Dogs, Idaho 14c, Oregon
20c, or Friends in Feathers and Furs,
Idaho 24c, Oregon 35c. The American
Book Company adds 5 or 10 cents to
its own catalogue price In its contract
price retail with our state: as, for ex
ample, the reader by Its wholesale
catalogue price Is 20 cents, by its re-ta- ll

contract price with Oregon it Is
25 cents. Its Physical Geography In
Its wholesale catalogue Is marked
$1.00, while by Its retail contract
price with Oregon it Is 81.10. By Its
catalogue price Montelth's Compre
hcnslve Geography Is $1.10, but by Its
contract price with the state It is $1.25
and the Academic Dictionary by its
catalogue price Is $1.50 and by Its
state contract price Is $.1.05.

In general tho books sold by the
American book company to Idaho are
5 to 110 cents below their legular
catalogue price, while to Oregon they
aro 5, 10 or 15 cents above.

The following uro lower grade
books of the American Book Co.,
used In accordance with our present
contract, viz: Barnes' Readers, Wat-
son's Speller, Montelth's Geographys,
Maxwell's Grammars, Fish's Arith-
metics, Barnes' Histories, Smith's
and Steel's Physiologies, anil Spenceri
Ian Copy Books. Of all the schoo-tex- t

books now used In Oregon 03 per
cent aro of American Book company
and number about 129 separate publl-atlon- s.

In Idaho there aro ubout 12 differ
ent companies supplying, with the
following numbers of publications
each:

Publications.
Sheldon & Co 7
American Book Co 20
Glnn & Co 12
Leach, Shewell & Sanborn 4
Western Pub. Co 2
Pram: Educational Co 3
Porter & Coatcs 0
D, O. Hoath & Co 11

Harper Bros 1

A, N. Raub & Co 1

Sliver. Burdett Co 14
J. Llpplncott Co 2

There arc besides these ubout 80

seperoio publications of English
classics, of tho American Book com-

pany and of Glnn & Co. and Manard,
Merrill & Co, In Idaho books urc
purchased by the state direct from tho
publishers. All tchool text books are
selected and purchased by a commis
sion consisting of four persons, one of
whom is the state superintendent of
public Instruction, together with the
president of tho university of Idaho,
who is chairman,

It will bo observed that by Ill's ar-

rangement tho American Book Co. Is
not oxc.uded from business In Idaho,
but docs a good sharo of It and Is ablo
to compete Micro with some twelve
other leading publishing houses. In
Oregon It should bo given the 6aino
opportunity to show Its ability. It
needs no particular favors.

Common school text books In Wash-
ington aro Franklin's reudors, Colum-
bian speller, Graphic penmanship,
Rand & McNally's Geography, Brook's
Mental Arithmetic, Reed & Kollog,8
Languago boos, and Ellis' History of
tho United States.

The farmer, the mechaulc and the bicycle
riders are llbla to excct cult and bruises.
De Witt's Hazel Halve is tho bed thing to
keep on hand. It heals quickly, aud It a well,
knewn cure for piles, btone's drug store.

Children like it, if saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Couch Cure, the infallible
cmedy for coughs, colds, croups, bronchitis,

grippe, and all throat and lung ' troubles,
btone's drug store.

Aflerono trial you will use no other
dyo to color goods, Iaslst on having
Perfection Dyes, tt

O.AUSs'X'OXUa.
Kits.

SI Kill - Us(Z&&

T, T, GEER'S RECORD

From tho Legislative Records

Made by Himself.

THE MEASURES HE VOTED FOR

Has a Soft Spot in His Heart for

the Money Lenders.

Oregon Independent.
When in the legislature, Mr. Geer

voted for the outrageous bill Intro-
duced by Paxton, of Multnomah
county House bill, So. 103. This
bill was in the Interests of tbe money
loaners and to tbe detriment of every
borrower in the state. It passed the
legislature and would now be the law
were It not for the intervention of the
governor's veto. It was In relation to
tbe method of foreclosure to satisfy
a mortgage or debt, and perscribe an
entirely different rule from the one
now in existence. It permitted the
parties to a mortgage or other similar
Instrument to secure the payment of
money to agree upon any terms they
might desire, and provided for the
assignment of such contract when
made. The act did not provide for a
public sale of the debtor's property
No notice or publication was required
of any breach of tbe agreement, and
the sale of the debtor's property could
be made prlyately, and without any
interference of the court. It per
mltted the money loaners and Shy-loc- ks

to impose any terms they saw
Hg before lending their money, and to
sell the property of their debtors and
deprive them of their homes without
other notice than that contained In
the mortgage. Under the law as It
now stands, every man has his day In
court. But If it had not been for the
governor's veto the Paxton bill for
which Geer voted, would now be a law.
Sbylock never bad a better friend
than those who supported this hill.
Now, who was the poorman's friend,
Geer or Pennoyer?

Mr. Geer yoted for the Infamous
water bonds bill in the year 1889.

This bill, nouso bill No. 31, exempted
the Portland water bonds from tax-
ation. Governor Pennoyer, although
a Portland man, vetoed the measure,
and thus stood by the taxpayers cf
the country We wonder If Geer told
the people how he and the governor
stood on this attempted outrage on
the pockets of the taxpayers.

.Mr. Geer has been instrumental In
the perpetuation of the useless rail-
road commission, which bill was
passed over the governor's veto In 1889,

Mr. Geer voting to pass It. Mr.Geer's
bill In 1891, gave that commission a
new lease of life, but at an expense to
the state of $00,000. At that session,
Mr. Veatch, of Lane county, Intro-
duced a maximum rate law suggested
by Governor Pennoyer; but It was
killed and T P. Geer's commission
bill passed
'As the governor Is not allowed

by tho constitution to veto nny
single item In the general appro-
priation bill, Mr, Geer censured
hi in for not vetoing the whole bill.
Let us remind the reader that Mr,
Geer himself voted for the appropri-
ation hill In its entirety, without a
protest, objection or 'amendment
from him. How, therefore, can he
censure tlie governor for not undoing
what Geer did himself ?.

Mr. Geeralso voted for the Infam-
ous appropriation of $40,000 additional
far the uatlonul guard. The general
appropriation bill for 189394 pro-

vided $30,00 for the militia. But
this was considered to be too small,
and so a separate bill of $40,000 was
passed. Mr. Geer yoted for It, The
governor vetoed It and Geer again
yoted to pass tho bill over the yeto,
making the appropriation $100,000
for tho two years. Wo think the
governor idld pretty well with Ins
vetoes, considering that Mr. Geer
and his reckless Republican associates
succeeded lu passing so many over his
head.

Geer again voted for the appropri-
ation to tho World's fair of $60,000.

((Just as
Good

as Scott's and we sell it much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scotfs
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scoti'm
Emuimion

of Cod-Dv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
Instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as good'' for a stand-
ard preparation twenty-fiv- e

years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser

Bs surs you tt SCOTTS Emulsion. S
that tbe man and fish. re on the wrapper.

sc and li.oo. all drucelsts.
COTT noWKB, Chtmlsts, New York.

for Infants and Children.

The Pac-simi- le Signature of

OtLfflrti
Appears on Every Wrapper.

TMC CCffTAUK COMPANY. TT HURIIIT TflCrT. MCWVOffH CtTT.

The governor interposed with his
veto, but it was of no avail Geer and
his friends passed the bill oyer the
veto. For a .hayseed we think Mr.
Geer was pretty liberal with his fellow
farmers' money.

nouse bill, No. 175, was Intended to
destroy the secrecy of the Australian
ballot law. Geer voted for it. The
governor vetoed it. If the Republi
cans succeed in getting a majority in
the legislature the coming election,
this infamous bill will be passed over
that veto.

Mr. Geer also voted for the repeal of
the mortgage tax laTv, another kind
act to the farmers.

In the session of 1891, Mr. Geer was
speaker of the house and voted for the
wagon road steals to the amount of
over $100,000, which bills were vetoed
by the governor.

The Domestic Animals Commission
law made the governor a member of
tbe board and fixed the compensation
he was to get for attending to this
business. The governor advised
against the passage of this law; but
Mr. Geer voted for it and it was
passed. The governor performs the
duties assigned him by law, takes the
pay Mr. Geer said he should have for
doing them, and then blames him for
taking more than his constitutional
allowance'

House bill No .30, introduced at the
last session of the legislature, was In-

tended to repel the present obnoxious
special contract law, which permits
the money loaner to insert In a note
that It shall be payable in gold alone.
This law exists for no other purpose
than to allow a discrimination
against silver and all other clashes of
currency, and to make gold the sole
medium of payment, and advantage
Is taken of it by every mortgage cor-

poration, banker and money loaner in
the state. The law should have been
repealed in tbe Interest of honesty and
In the interest of all who may wish
to borrow money hereafter, but the
bill for Its repeal was overwhelmingly
defeated by the last legislature, and
Mr. Geer stood by tho money loaners
and against repeal.

His action In this instance in con-

nection with bis vote for the Paxton
bill being referred to, indicates that
Mr. Geer while posing as a friend to
the farmers, had a very soft spot in
his heart fjr the money loaners, and
is found eyery time on their side.

As far as we can see, we think the
governor stoo d between the robbers
and taxpayers pretty well. He seems
to veto pretty much everything, and
we sometimes wonder he did as well
as he did, considering that so many
vetoed bill were passed over his bead.
T. T, Geer has made a record that no
man should be proud of.

"The governor gets $500 per annum
as prison Inspector," said Mr. Geer in
his speech. All governors as well as
Governor Pennoyer got pay for this
service; but In the general appropria-
tion bill of 1891, this pay was in-

creased, and Mr. Geer voted for the
increase.
D"In addition to that," said Mr.
Geer, "he getsS500 as building com-

missioner." This was provided for
In the general appropriation hill of
1893, and Mr. T. T. Geer voted for It.

"In addition to that, lie gets $250 as
principal of the reform school com-

mission," says Mr. Geer. This bill
was passed In 1891. It provides that
tho goyernor should get $250 as prin-
cipal. Geer voted for It, and the gov-

ernor cougJ not veto tho item unless
he vetoed the whole bill.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

Acker'. Kngliih Remedy is be j onJ ques-

tion the greatest of all modern remedies. It
will cute a cough or cold immediately or
money ba.lc.

You can make old clothes look like
new, and remain so as far as color is
concerned by using Perfection Dve.
Rut bo sure you get them. tf

It Is a rreat leap from the old fashioned
doses of blue-m- as j and nauseous physics to
the plesant little pills known as Do Witt's
Little Early Risers. They cure constipation.
sick headache and Lilliouxness. Stone's drug
store.

ll. Pnnlitt, D.n1. Will Rlnn
couph at any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded.
35 e ana sec,

OASTOZOA,
At lis-sU-

Is OS

stastM 2s8BSt VMRC

PrescripUon Files.
All prescriptions compounded at

Geo. liaskett's drug store are now in
our Dosession. persons wishinir any re
filled are assured that the same will
receive the most careful attention.

Our usual cash discount will be de
ducted rrom the price formerly
charged.

Thanking our many friends for past
ravors, we remain, very respectrully,
Dan'l J. Fry, Salem Or. 4 4 lmo

ho$EP& :
ne between

danger

health and

disease is

marked on no
map. The

wise man re--
sorts to the'IKSsiiP ' Ritters lor
relief from

b STOMACH fever and ague
dyspepsia and
co 1

i JOHN HUGHES, 1

DEALER IN

GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils Window IfGlaas Var
nish, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grasa seed.

,lSBsa?flBstKaNBs'

WANTED, ETC
Mew today advertisements lour lines

or less in this column inserted three
time3 for 25 ct3 50 eta. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

LOST. On Garden road a red pocket book.
with rubber band aiound it, containing
advertising matter. Leave at Journal
omce lor rewaia, 4 3tt

M D. ELLIS,-- q8 Court street, Racktt
goods ot all kinds, tinware a specialty,
Money saved on every purchase. $ 2 iw

WANTED iy Old Estabiihed House
high grade man or woman, ol good church
standi re.lo act as manager here und do
have work and correseondence at their
home. Business already built up and es-

tablished here. Salary $900, Enclose
addressed stamped envelope tor onr terms
to A, P.Eldcr, Generl Manager. 189

v MichignnAvc, Chicago, IP. 511m
To all whom it may Concern. .Notice

is hereby riven that I will not be re pon.
sihle for any debts or contracts mabe by my
son, Clayton Kansom.i ut. ), v. llan
som, 4 28 im
FOR RENT, SALE OR TRATJE-Sti- ck

farm zo miles from balem. Terms to suit
if you aie the right party. Inquire of

gGeo. Griswold, 55 State street, Salem.

I O. C.T.Co's I

I ALTON
STEAMER

A.
!

leaves for Portland Monday,
Wednesnday ard Friday, 7 145 a.n it Quick time, regular fei- - T

J vice and low rates, T
Dock bstwecn Mat

and Court streets.
Z M. P. BALDWIN, fZ Agent, Silem. 4

Are You Out of Soap ?

Try our

20'Ounce Stat Savon
At 5c a bar or 6 for 25c,
The best and cheapest
soap in the world.

Star Grocery,
JOHNSON & VANDBVERT.

loo COURT ST. PHONE 203- -

Do You Eat
Cauliflower,
Lettuce,
Onions,
Radishes,
Asparagus,
Sweet Potatoes,
Celery,
Pie Plant,
Green Peas,
Mustard Greens,
Squash,
Cabbage, etc.
We have them raised especially for

our trade and sell none but the best,
crisp and fresh at all times.

M. T, JRINEMAH
27 S to street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. JH. TELA.CK

dentist,
Saccesser to Dr. I. M. Keene. old White

Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees. in any branch are
in especial request

BREWSTER & (WHITE,

HAY, GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court st Salem, Or

O. Pi. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

211 Commercial st,
PSuits $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

! Art !

I Shop i i t i i i ;

X CONOVER does tho ;finest t
work a makes tho lowest

X Prices, X

X At DEARBORN'S bcok store, t
-- -

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY I

Flease9Otice tho cut in prices
on tho following

Ski.-t-s, plain 10 cent- -

Unaer drawers 5 to locerb
Under shim 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents.per; dozen
and othei work in proportion.

"Flannels and t ther work intelligently
washed by hand.

COL. J OLMSTBAD, . Proprietor

HOTELS AND BOARDEMG.

Hotel SalER.
M.; FENNELL, Prop-Onl-

First Class House In the City. Rates

reasonable. Sample rooms in connection.

Cars to all trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedfiom 8 a.m. to midnight.
German cooking.

WitirUich ic. Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St.

H. NEUGEBAUER,
-- iotf JProp.

HALL? WAY HOUSE.

Mild drinks.
Cigars and tob acco
Meals served.
Lodging,
Coatello Place: North Salem.

4 21 im M. JFEICHTINGER, Prop.

MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. ffiGH
NRW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
ben meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 a

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me is. Lard ia bulk,Qc a lb.Ch:apest market

in tos'n. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN-
ED.

Biown & Son, of the East Salem meat mar-ke-t.

have enlarpedand rcfittr! i"hr hnn anrl
will be pleased to see all o! their old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
scientlously filled. 'o-a-ii

MCHOW & STETJSLOFF,

Butchers and Packers
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stcck, best service and lowest prices
316 Commercial st.

Salem Water Co,

OFFICE, CITY HALL-Fo- r

water serv!ce annlv ir nflW TVH.
payable monthly in aitvanr Ml--.
complaints at the office.

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE
CAPITAL 'CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger trains. Bag

irage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

McFadden L Pcnnebaker
(Successors to Ira Erb)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc

First ooor north of Salem Iron Works,
Telephone 103. . 3 7 3m

UNDERTAKING,

J. A. Ho tan has moved IntnJ. G. Wrlifht Htjinrt. 9 tb ob

strcet,and handles a full lintof '?"taking Koods. furniture, walland r,mouldings. rMi

Carpets at Cost
tO nlflU llllf.. Prlnoo ..
the lowest, hand annS?.1?.'1!
In exchance. Don't mi, "

J- - A. RqTak

J, B,Thomas TuthJljJ

Analytical Chemist

and Assaj cr,

Office with SalemiQas Light Co

No 4 Chemeketa St P. o.B s 1
1

Salem, Oregon. Pron pt .return ofaj

samplpi Oenornl ora'vfral work

The leading implement house

of the Willamette valley,

BAIN WAGONS,

Racine buggies an! hacks.

Buffalo Pitts Harrows
and Cultivators,

Monitor & Tiger drills and seedert.
Planstt Jr. drills acd cultivators,
McCormick binders, mowers and nttJohn Deere plows and harrows
Powell ensine and lhiulim
Repairs kep: in stock for fall tie lo--

IIIVIHIVUVU (lAAUs
SFor sale by

e m; CR0ISAN,
SALEM, 01,

1

w. a. WAXJtitBUty, Manager,

Old Plothincr
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and ClearA

Works, No, 195 Commercial street
Orders by stage, mail cr express, fl
receive prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop

EMOVED
BECKNER & HAMILTON

have removed thelrtinning and pltal j

lng business to 324 Commercial stree

opposite State Insurance building.

The best is cheapest

E, S, Lampo rt,

Harness
and

Saddlery.,,
3 specialty of

Carriage Trimming!
Bring in your old harness uc

Exchange for new.

Prices Always the Lowest!

SALEM 'OR

TOE LIGOT OF TOK

OR, OUR SAVIOR IN ART.
Pnrt n..& li:.u
Nearly 200 full-pag- e Masterpieces oft

aaviur anu me momcr.uy j eai oiuicn.
A n.reii,l a! ,,tViIf ...n.U .. A.l. !e, lit tltlllf, a 1.11 u, SUfJGlU UN. "

a tour through all the art galleries of

giance at tnese maicniev, ,u"

pictures o ings tears to the eyts 01 t"j"
Christain men and women p?"11

Sells itsell-ps- o beautiful when peep'! e
11 nicy want it

Selling rapidly all the way from the El
dike to Rio Janeno. Neer so'd is r
trrlnrw

Published a earand in lis lue tit

tion.
Presses runnine dav and nicht csll

if
Ge: sole manairemeut of laree r3eld 1

100 agents and you have a fcrtune, Sm7

$900 to man or woman good chuich iUMfl

to act as manugerand coi respondentia
Call on or address A. P. r. Elder, Im-

ager Subacription Department, 1S9, Mia"?

Avenue., Chiriirn...- - fc- -, Til..... ..H

CURE YOURSEl"
IT,.. lit ol fiit OBBilt"

dlchtrge, inflB",Ji..it.t!in. up ulceri"
ft 111 uvwiaiuu M

of mucoui ."'''St
LP H Prtft iu couuddK. Palnleu. and BOl

PiTHEE.ANSClnCAir.o. or poiom
iciNciKin,o.H - "r uw--

Hk. c. 8.1. jm ui Kilt tt .t it ttUvj xpreM p"ivi.in, or 3 owuwtja.1
BCU V "--

A new

TRUSS

truss on Jtf principle A P

nrn
suDcoit

matured
to all

T1H.

Salem,

BTONE'S
STORE,

4meo

I

anArir mir a PJjj
. lTgf f t

AJAX TABUS IS
JLUl. jtcrraiM ""TZtu.?Hit'?i?si!erres,t'i
se!! -- JCKR.sr.fta i
fit a mm for tQdribila; SSl

. 7rW "'2.T' W .t?rHS WHuseQin urns, jntii n "Jr''u.rhi
1.1 upon hanna tt geattlno -- Jx??Thbe carfcl thotuuuU und will euro J"-,- .

lixllin written (turuiMU " TTZTa

AJAJT WtEDV CO.. SPt
For sale irfsalem Or., byD. J FRY W '


